The
Word
THE BEST FROM EVERYONE, ALL OF THE TIME

17TH DECEMBER 2021

Governor’s Update
May I take this opportunity to wish all the Light Hall family a Happy Christmas and the very best 2022 that it is possible
to have. These last two years have been exceptionally challenging, so next year has to be better.
There have been some highlights, however. The two that stand out for me, are the Ofsted inspections and the awards
evening, which took place after a cancellation last year.
Over the last few years, it has been hard to live with a judgement of the school that described a place I did not
recognise; this year’s Ofsted was a deserved reflection of the school. It recognised the efforts the school members
have made to be the best they can be. Our children did us proud. They impressed the inspectors in many ways.
The awards evening, celebrating the achievements of our students, had a lovely feel this year. The layout of the room
was very different from previous years. In the old days the parents sat as they would have in the past during a school
assembly. As a result, it was difficult to take pictures of a child receiving an award. This year, in recognition of the
needs for social distancing, families sat in small groups which allowed them to move to take a photograph. Our guest,
the mayor, has a real connection to the school, and it showed. We have always been well supported by our guests at
these occasions, but this year, the association shone through. I do not want to forget the
achievements of the children, especially those who either got the form prizes, which
recognise involvement and citizenship, or received progress awards. They should all be
proud of themselves. I also enjoyed talking with those students who had come back to
celebrate with us after leaving Light Hall for the next stage of their journey. I wish all Light
Hall students success in the future.
Thank you to all parents and staff who have supported us and our children this year.
Elizabeth Baker, Chair of Governors.
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Headteacher’s Roundup
I had the best lunch time of the entire term this week, when I was privileged to judge the Light Hall’s Got Talent
competition. The standard was exceptional. Each act was a winner in its own right. I was proud, moved,
entertained, and made to laugh in equal measures, as our students played musical instruments, danced and
performed comedic sketches. Thank you to Mrs Mohomed and the Progress & Development leaders for
organising this house event.
Despite the festive season rapidly approaching, hard work has continued in
all lessons. Year 11 tackled some difficult topics in PHSEC this week, and
did so with maturity and thoughtfulness.
Thank you so much to everyone who has donated to our food bank
collection. I must give a particular mention to Darcy M, who purchased a
significant amount of food for the food bank with her birthday money.
It has been a long term, and a very “GOOD” term, but now it is time for
some rest and relaxation. Students and staff have worked tirelessly and I
would like to thank everyone in our Light Hall family for their ongoing
support and positive outlook. I hope that each and every one of you has a
good holiday and I look forward to seeing everyone in the new year.

Word of the Week

House Points Totals

DISCOVER
Verb: Find unexpectedly or during a search.
While searching their family tree they discovered that a
great grandparent had led a very adventurous life.
She loved to discover new gruesome facts from the
‘Horrible Histories’ series of books.

The running totals for number of house points so far are:

19074

18012

19122

19606

Class Charts
Class Charts is an online system which teachers use to track achievement and behaviour throughout
the school day. We believe in working closely with parents and carers. One of the key benefits of using
Class Charts is that we are able to securely share your child(s) achievements with you and to keep you
up to date in real-time.
Students have been given an access code to take home, so please ensure you create an account and
enter the code here: https://www.classcharts.com/parent/login
If you have more than one child in the school, you can enter additional codes directly into your created account.
Please email office@lighthall.co.uk if you have not received an access code and we can send one out to you.
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Diary Reminders
All Years:

Wednesday 5th January – Lateral Flow Testing in School for all students with consent
Tuesday 25th and Wednesday 26th January – Flu Vaccinations

Year 7:

Thursday 6th January – School starts for Year 7 at 8.40am
Tuesday 18th January - Year 7 Netball (A) v Coleshill – Return by 5.45pm
Monday 31st January – Year 7 Netball (H) v St Peters

Year 8:

Thursday 6th January – School starts for Year 8 at 8.40am
Tuesday 11th January – Year 8 Basketball Playoffs Round 1 – Opposition and venue TBC
Thursday 25th January – Year 8 Basketball Playoffs Round 2 – Opposition and venue TBC
Wednesday 26th January – Year 8 Netball (A) v Grace Academy

Year 9:

Thursday 6th January – School starts for Year 9 at 8.40am
Thursday 20th January – Year 9 Basketball (H) v Park Hall – 5.15pm – 5.30pm finish
Wednesday 26th January – Year 8 Netball (A) v Grace Academy
Thursday 27th January – Year 9 Basketball (A) v Alderbrook – 5.15pm return

Year 10:

Wednesday 5th January – School starts for Year 10 at 8.40am
Monday 10th January – Friday 14th January – Year 10 mid-year exams
Thursday 20th January – Year 10 Basketball (H) v Park Hall – 5.15pm – 5.30pm finish
Thursday 27th January – Year 10 Basketball (A) v Alderbrook – 5.15pm return

Year 11:

Wednesday 5th January – School starts for Year 11 at 8.40am
Wednesday 12th January – Year 11 Photographs
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Thought of the week
Christmas - 25th December

It's that time of year again. December has come and with
it all the joys of Christmas. But what is the real meaning of
Christmas? Is it the gifts under the
tree, the lights in the windows, the
cards in the mail, turkey dinners with
family and friends, snow in the yard,
stockings hanging in the living room,
and shouts of "Merry Christmas" to
those who pass us in the streets? Is
this really Christmas?
Christmas can be a season of great joy. For Christians, it is
a time when they celebrate the birth of Jesus Christ.

Christians believe that God sent His Son, Jesus, into the
world to be born. His birth brought great joy to the world.
Shepherds, wise men, and angels all shared in the
excitement of knowing about this great event.
No matter what your religion or faith is,
Christmas is a time for sharing, for families
and friends, and to reflect on all of the
things in life you are grateful for.
Key Questions:
1.
How can you show kindness to
people this Christmastime?
2.
What things do you feel grateful
for?
3. Does it matter whether you are religious to
understand the spirit of Christmas?

Linguist of the Half Term
Modern Foreign Languages at Light Hall are celebrating the linguists of Half term 2.
Teacher
Mrs Hughes

Miss Garcia

Mrs Scobie

Miss Lahure

KS3
Y7Fr Amina N excellent contributions and
enthusiasm
Y8Fr Lucy S great work ethic
Y9Fr Jana t excellent work ethic and quality of
French
Y7H1/SP Ruby L great participation and effort
Y8L2/SP Lily D always working hard in lessons
and at home
Y9 L1 Isaac D very good participation in lessons
and great effort all round
Y7L FR1 Sophie G shows real enthusiasm for
French
Y8L FR1 Corey T always takes part in lessons and
shows real enthusiasm
Y9H FR2 Freya BB works really hard in every
lesson
Y7 Zak A showing enthusiasm and having a
great auditory memory
Y8 Avtar S showing enthusiasm in French and
always doing his best
Y9 Lauren B consistently working hard and
challenging her French skills

KS4
Y10GR Alex S great work ethic
Y11GR Amber E great attitude to revision and
preparations
Y10 Jerry C excellent progress
Y11 SP1 Noora K memrise champion

Y11 Harry W works really hard in every lesson
and did really well on assessment

Y10 FR Matthew F impressive extended writing
Y11 SP Neha K works really hard in every
lesson

Well done to all students demonstrating a love of
learning and active participation in their language
lessons.
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Virtual Curriculum Wednesday 5th January
All Key Stage 3 students will be accessing PSHEC work from home this day to fit around the testing. The work will be
available via Microsoft Teams. All students have an account which uses the same username and password as their Light
Hall school logins.
If students forget their log in details, they can have them resent and reset by our IT team who will be working that day.
Parents/carers, please email office@lighthall.co.uk to request this, clearly stating the name and year group of your child.

Light Hall’s Got Talent Winners
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Reverse Advent Calendar
Mrs Covell had the wonderful idea to do a reverse advent calendar
where items (toiletries, pasta, Christmas food etc.) are collected in a
box throughout December. With all of the donations we have had
from staff members, we have been able to offer a food hamper to ten
families in need of support in the local community.

Extra-Curricular Activities
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Atlantis House
Lilia and Ben

Challenger House
Lexi and Dlan

We are proud that Atlantis have
managed to increase the amount of
house points we earn each week,
achieving second place in the house
points total at the end of the term!

Challenger house had a great start to the
year with the bake sale with two of the
finalists from Challenger. We came third in
the KS3 house football contest and overall we
need to get more people involved in the
house events, a target for us as house
captains to achieve next term.

House Captains

House Captains

Also, as a house we have been
involved in events and raising money
for charity, including Louise R who though. Well done.
won for the bake sale in Year 7. Atlantis house has been
kind and helpful to others and been a pleasant house to
be in, excelling in the Talent Show where we had a Year
7 winner.

We were proud of Zoe L, who created a
beautiful Christmas Card in that competition

What’s On Next Term?

What’s On Next Term?

However, we needed to contribute more to other
competitions such as art competitions and creative ones
like the Build a Book challenge next term and the Music
competition. Atlantis are good at taking part in sports
events but need to show the passion with have in
other events.

Our very own PDL Mr Williams is organising a Save the Egg science
competition. We have music, orienteering, quizzes, book making and
even Easter Egg hunts coming our way next term. Many opportunities
for Challenger house to excel.

Discovery House
Jorja and Tobias

Endeavour House
Avneet and Mckenzie

Mr Cooney has led the way this term with the
Visual Arts Cup which was linked to the theme
of ‘lockdown’ and we were pleased to see that
many Discovery students entered and that Ajay
N from Discovery won the cup!

On a whole, Miss Johnson has always been passionate about the
amount of house points we receive as a house. We always seem to be
top of the
leader board. We are very
proud of our
strong participation and
always
supporting each other.

House Captains

Discovery also excelled in the Christmas Card
competition for the most participants, truly
living our school’s value of active participation!

What’s On Next Term?
We are particularly looking forward to the House Challenge Quiz, the
science Save the Egg challenge and the Easter Egg Hunt just before
the Easter holidays.

House Captains

As a whole,
bake sale this
winners
pleased that
money
for
well in the
finalists also.
What’s On Next Term?

we have been amazing at the
year with 5 out of the 8
being Endeavour, and are
we helped to raise so much
charity. We did amazingly
Talent Show having three

Next term we want more! We can be excellent in the orienteering and
Easter Egg Hunt, I’m sure.
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